DR. Christine "Chris" Brewster
August 23, 1925 - October 4, 2018

Dr. Christine “Chris” Brewster, 93, of West Lafayette, died on Thursday, October 4, 2018 at
St. Elizabeth East Hospital.
Chris was born August 23, 1925 in Englewood, NJ to the late Leo A. Germain and
Christine (Van Sanford) Germain.
Chris worked her way through college waiting tables, obtaining her Bachelor’s degree in
Chemistry in 1947 from New Jersey College for Women (Rutgers University). After
working as a chemist for a year at US Testing, she earned a PhD in Chemistry from the
University of Connecticut in 1953. During those years she also guided American Youth
Hostel summer bicycle tours in Europe and Canada.
Chris came to Purdue in 1953 on a postdoctoral fellowship in the Chemistry Department.
At Purdue, Chris met James H. Brewster who was on the Chemistry faculty. They were
married on January 23, 1954 in Montclair, NJ.
The birth of their third daughter Barbara, with Down syndrome, caused Chris to take an
interest in public education. She worked with the Indiana legislature to create laws to bring
special education into public schools. Barbara was a member of the first such class in
Lafayette. Chris also served on the W Lafayette School Board of Trustees for 16 years
and was active in the League of Women Voters.
Chris had a lifetime interest in geology, and received a Master's Degree in Geology at
Purdue in 1980. She went to field camp in Montana, took a raft trip through the Grand
Canyon, and was an avid rock collector. As a Purdue Geology staff member she taught
courses aimed at bringing modern geology to public school classrooms until retiring in
1991.
Chris was also interested in native wildflowers and was active in the Indiana Native Plant
and Wildflower Society. She became a “Master Gardener” in 1994. She raised seedlings
under lights in the basement at home for transplantation at Prophetstown State Park
prairie. She also spent many years pulling invasive alien species (garlic mustard and
honeysuckle) from local parks.
Chris loved outdoor activities and traveling with her family and later with her husband. The
family went on summer camping trips throughout the US and Canada. After retirement,

she and Jim traveled abroad to the British Isles, New Zealand, Hawaii, and Iceland.
Along with her husband James, Chris is survived by her children Tara (Kip) Athan of West
Lafayette, and Tina (Michael) Brewster-Wray of Martinsville, IN; two grandchildren Helen
Sinor of Santa Rosa, CA and Penelope Gatton of Santa Cruz, California; and one sister
Audrey (Russ) Kilmer of Puerto Penasco, Mexico.
She is preceded in death by her parents and one daughter Barbara Anne Brewster.
A Memorial service will be held on Saturday November 3, 2018 at 2:00 pm at University
Place, 1700 Lindberg Rd, West Lafayette, 47906. In lieu of usual remembrances,
contributions may be directed to The Wabash Center, 2000 Greenbush St. Lafayette, IN
47904; Indiana Native Plant and Wildflower Society, P.O. Box 501528, Indianapolis, IN
46250 or Niches Land Trust 1782 N 400 E, Lafayette, IN 47905. Share Memories and
condolences online at www.hippensteelfuneralservice.com
http://videos.lifetributes.com/931629
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Comments

“

chris was always so optimistic about life. bubbling w/enthusiasm for a nature project
of some kind. she will be missed. she was a driving force for saving what is good on
this earth and its resources, offering my kindness and prayers in this time of parting
for jim and his family. JoAn Messing

JoAn Messing - November 02, 2018 at 10:00 PM

“

Chris contributed so much to this community, including her work with the League of
Women Voters. I am sorry that I will be out of town for her memorial service. My
condolences to her family. Liz Solberg

Liz Solberg - October 28, 2018 at 09:56 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. We never met her but from reading some of the
responses she was well loved and will be remembered. We do know she raised a
wonderful daughter Tina. We love you and Mike and again so sorry for your loss
Uncle Bill and Aunt Sandy

Sandy Haywood - October 22, 2018 at 10:32 AM

“

Aunt Chris might have been surprised to know what a positive influence she had on
my life the few times I had the privilege to spend time with her. What zest for
learning. Such bravery taking on the education system. I always admired her deeply.
Betsy Brewster

Betsy Brewster - October 21, 2018 at 12:18 PM

“

We are so sorry to learn of Chris death. The Brewsters were were among our first
acquaintances following our location to University Place. We often dined with them
for the evening meal. She certainly knew much concerning several different
endeavors according to her educational accomplishments. We were often
entertained at the dinner table be her relating tales concerning her flower garden at
University Place. We will miss her cheerful smile and interesting conversation.
Barbara & Jim Hittle

Barbara & Jim Hittle - October 15, 2018 at 08:31 PM

